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Successful Exams

Merry Christmas

AJMIN.

montah

rE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA. MISSOULA. MONTANA.

ond Band
eeds Players
ryouts Required, Only
Some Experience.

FIFTEEN DEGREES TO BE GRANTED
TO STUDEhTS AT END OF QUARTER
University Certificate of Qualification to Teach Will he Grs.ndted
To 13 Candidates.

Fifteen students are candidates for degrees a t the end of the pres
ent quarter. Thirteen will receive the University Certificate of
.11 for more musicians In the Qualification to Teach.
group of the University band
ued last night by Curtis Barnes,
tan / '.‘While the band la not a
yr Instruments course,” he said,
indent with even a little experltvelcome to Join us. We used
Ira’tryouls for eligibility to the
Since the inauguration of the
blind, however, all we require
(y to lead and, to a limited ex> play music.”
. far the bandsmen have been
g white duck trousers with their
Jackets and capes. Plans arc
ting made, according to Barnes,
<e the band uniforms complete
> purchase of regular uniform
is. To put this over, another
aixec will be necessary. Wbeth■ot the musicians will p ut on an*
lance will be decided next quarrovements and innovations in
ork for 1930 will Include, Barnes
hunts and novelties along with
gular music programs a t basketgames; a concert, possibly two,
Little Theatre; and a possible
' f the state during the w inter or
m quarter. This tour. If it goes
dt, will be the first one ever
I by a Grizzly band.

Ir sit y d e b a t e

WORK OUTLINED

jt Assignments Will Be Made
After Vacation.
nben of the Varsity debate team
11 some into Hugh Lindsey’s office
Monday or Tuesday from 2
Ik ty 3 o'clock, where debate work
Ie Christmas.vacation will be outAfter the holidays members of
|
assigned to a definite
Hugh Lindsey, varsity debate
>announced yesterday.
1 debate schedule is still In the
ronic stage, however, the Univerjt Colorado is to hold a debate
in February. At the same tim e a
will go to Idaho and Gonzagn for
e a t these two universities. Early
e spring quarter the University
egon will come to Missoula, and
ana will leave on the Northwest
tour, ^meeting the University of
& Columbia, Washington, Willammd Oregon universities,
aer debates will be announced as
aj^| scheduled.

rRowe Addresses
Art League on Japan
•nese History, Religion, Education,
And 6 u to m s Discussed.
1 J , P. Rowe of the Geology dc| se n t spoke to members of the A rt
me Wednesday evening on the hisreligion, education, customs and
|>les of Japan, as be found them
j f i ^ i s last trip to the O rient
aid was the last Art League meetIk B * q uarter and between 40 and
[fNlhbers were present. During the
ting, refreshments were served,
rof. C. II. Rfcdell plans to give a
on art In China, India and Japan
§iv^tinday a t 4:30. Anyone who
S jfto see. the Japanese a rt exhibit
Jon display in the a r t department
find it advantageous to do so a t
■Hate.

Bates Makes Survey
dies Economic Conditions Here and
Addresses Class.
(r. Edwin Bates of Portland, special
nt of the department of commerce,
< in Missoula last week making a
rketlng survey o f the Pacific Nortbit in regard to forestry, agriculture,
dng and manufacturing.
3*#. purpose of this survey is to aclnt the large business concerns of
£$ast with the economic condition
the Northwest so th a t a manuface rw ill know w hat kind of a marhe will find for his products here,
will also give the possibilities of
rketlng Montana products,
ffhile here Mr. Bates spoke to the
Acting class on Marketing Analysis.
Rodents a t the University of WashEton will sing Christmas carols a t
ArUnlversity assembly to be held
| H the holidays.
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Quarter’s Grades
Out December 28
Students will receive their
grades on Saturday morning, De
cember 28. For the benefit of stu
dents who will be out-of-town over
the vacation the parents’ grade
slips will be mailed out a t approx
imately the some time. In the past
years grades have been withheld
until the beginning of the winter
quarter, but since the vacation is
so long th is year, they will be re
leased early.
£
Students are urged to pay all
their library fines before the end
of the quarter, so th a t their grades
will not be held pending payment
of a library fine.
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A. S. U. M. BECOMES MEMBER OF THE Violin Concert
NATIONAL STUDENTS FEDERATION
Rognlien to Represent Montana at Convention to Be Held in
Palo Alto, January 1, 2, 3, and 4.
Central Board voted Tuesday to accept the invitation issued to
the Associated Students of the University of Montana to become a
member of the National Student’s Federation of America.

Here Tonight

Nathan Milstein, Russian
Arfist, Appears at Wilma.

Nathan Milstein, the brilliant young
Russian violinist, appears a t the Wil
I t also voted to send Gordon Rogn
lien, president of A. S. U. M., to the Ing to student union buildings. He ma theater this evening under the
Federation's convention which will be will also look' into' the interfraternity auspices of the Missoula branch of
held a t Stanford university, Palo Alto, problems, student governments and the American Association of Univer
sity Women.
California, on January 1, 2, 3 and 4. constitutions.
The University library will be
This- is Milstein's first tour of
This is tho first time th a t the conven
Rognlien plans to stop off a t the
open for two hours in the morning
tion has been held in the West. Rogn University of Oregon and the Oregon America. He has captivated audiences
p a rt of the time during the Christ
In
Europe by hjs playing. Continen
lien will leave for the convention front State college on the way back for the
mas vacation, according to Ger
Kalispell, his borne, on Christmas day I purpose of investigating their student tal critics have given him very favor
trude Buckhons, librarian. Dur
so th at he will arrive a t Palo Alto in i union buildings in regard to their con- able reviews.
ing these hours access may be had
time to sec the Stanford-Army football Jtrol, erection, financing and other
When a child is born in Odessa, it
to the loan desk, and with per
game.
particulars.
is handed a fiddle and a spoon. I f
mission, to the books in the main
it grabs the latter, it will be a thief;
The National Students’ Federation
■- ■■■.-------------------- *
reading room.
If the former, a musician. Milstein's
of America Is an organization th a t is
_
#
The library will be closed the
birthplace was Odessa, and many other
internationally known and represented. A U S B T IC B t ^ l i p S U U C
night of December 10. I t will be
noted violinists were born there.
Practically all of the well known col
open Friday a t the usual hours and
leges and universities of the United
As a child, Nathan .Milstein studied
will be open afterw ard a t the fol
Helen Maddock, President; Ra States belong to tills organization in
under the famous Professor Stollarski,
Students m ust get their absences
lowing h o u rs:
mona
Noll,
Vice
President
addition to several members on the
who
predicted great successes for the
up to Monday, December 1G, ex
Saturday, Dec. 2 1 ____ _— 9 to 12
Continent.
boy. Later Milstein studied under
Of Sigma Pi.
cused a t the meeting of the absence
Monday, Dec. 2 3 ---- -------10 to 12
Prof. Leopold Auer in Petrograd. At
The purpose of the federation is to
committee on that date between
Friday, Dec. 2 7 _________ 10 to 12
10 he started on a series of long tours
help its members solve all problems
4:30 and 6:15. This will be the
Monday, Dec. 3 0 ________ 10 to 12
Sigma Pi, national psychology fra 
throughout Russia and in 1925 he came
th a t may arise on tbeir campus. I t
last meeting of the absence com
Thursday, Jan. 2 ___ ,____ 10 to 12
ternity which was organized recently
out of Russia.
also attem pts to promote a feeling
mittee th is quarter. All absences
Saturday, Jan . 4 ________ 10 to 12
on this campus, .held a meeting last
During the past, two and one-half
of
fellowship
among
the
universities
incurred
after
the
16th
must
be
The loan desk will be open Mon
Thursday evening.
Officers were
years he has toured France, Belgium.
and colleges of the world. I t gives aid
excused by presenting absence
day, Jan u ary G, a t the usual hours
elected as follows: Helen Maddock.
Spain,
Portugal, Italy and all of
on
such
problems
a
s
the
erection
and
slips to the deans of meu and
and the reading room will be open
Missoula, president; Romona Noli,
Soutl^America.
financing of student union buildings,
women.
on Tuesday, January 7, according
Missoula, vice president; William
fraternity relationships on each cam
to the usual schedule.
Morrison. Livingston, secretary, and
pus, cooperative buying among the |
Howard Jenkins, Hysham, treasurer.
fraternities, promotion of good feeling
Season's Greetings.
Ramona Noll was appointed chair between the fraternity members and
man o f the program committee and the non-fraternity students, and prac
"Gnd sal, Bon Noel, Froehlich
Mary Ruth Larison chairman of the tically every problem th at may arise
Weinacht—all of them mean the
membership committee. A committee on a campus.
same thing—and if I knew any
appointed to draw up the ritu al is
Struckman Tells of Progress
The headquarters of the organization
Pledges of Kappa Epsilon, women's composed of Dorothy Briggs, chair
more ways to express ’Merry
Made on 1930 Sentinel.
A Merry Christmas.
are
a
t
Oberlin
college,
Oberlin,
Ohio.
national pharmaceutical fraternity, man, William Morrison and Ramona
Christmas' to all the student body,
The national officers collect all avail
a re : Frances Ullman, Big Timber; Noll.
I'd use those languages, too!"
M erry Christmas, and It is my
In a statement Issued Thursday,
Phyllis Kreycik, Richey: ^Isabel Dun
DEAN BURLY MILLER.
I t was decided to hold a meeting the able m aterial from Its members and
hope th a t the student holiday will
Robert Struckman, editor of the 1930
can, W hite Sulphur Springs; Alice third Tuesday of each month a t the elsewhere on every problem and a r
be a very happy one.
range it for immediate use. Upon the
Sentinel,
gave a short summary of
Donll,
B
u
tte;
and
Mildred
Woods,
Winsorority
and
fraternity
houses
of
the
MRS. MILDRED STONE.
request of one of its members they
nett.
this quarter’s work in preparing the
different members.
send this m aterial to it in pamphlet
Sentinel for publication next June.
form. They will also direct the re
Altogether, 120 prints of groups,
quest to other colleges th at have
cartoons, football squads, and the in
m et the same problem.
terscholastic m eet of last spring have
been sent in to the publishers. The
"In the past," saW* President Rogn
cartoons were done by Carlos Van
lien yesterday, "when we have been
Wald of the A rt department and Tony
confronted
with
some
new
problem
we
Tabulation of Specimens is Assured; Anthropology and
D'Orazi, who sent his cartoons from
have been greatly handicapped be
Ethnology Courses Greatly Benefited.
New
York where he is attending an a rt
cause of not knowing where to find
Players Present school A rt work for the division
m aterial to solve It. All we have been English
pages has also been sent in.
A “ Museum of the American Indian” is to be established on the able to do was to use our best judg
“The Doctor’s
All senior, sorority and fraternity
Twenty-two States and One Montana campus, according to Prof. H arry Turney-High, chairman ment and go ahead as we saw fit.
Dilemma.”
pictures have been taken and the
of the department of economics. The purpose of.this museum is to This has a t times been very difficult.
Foreign Country Repre insure the preservation for posterity of the culture and civilization With a centralized organization such
prints will be sent in within the next
few days.
sented; Ranks High.
of a fast disappearing race of the original inhabitants of the Ameri as the N. S. F. A. we will be able to Maurice Colbourne, manager-actor of
After the Christmas holiday, pic
write
to
them
and
tell
them
of
the
the Maurice Colbourne players, ad
can continent.
problem th at we must solve and they dressed a large audience in the Little tures of committees, of the basketball'
"Montana is rich in Indian lore and
squad
and of individuals will be taken.
will immediately send us pertinent Theatre Wednesday on George Bernard
Students from 22 states and one for culture and some systematic attem pt
The book is well organized and a
m aterial and direct us to other schools Shaw. Mr. Colbourne confined his in
eign country are enrolled In the For should be made to preserve the small
A
Joyous
Vacation.
th at have solved the same problem." formal talk mainly to amusing inci definite plan of make-up Is being fol
estry school. Among the 05 students rem uant of Indian a rt and industry
In this school, which is ranked as one th at yet exists within the state. To
At the Stanford convention many dents in the life of the great author. lowed.
"Happiness during the Christ
of the best in the United States are accomplish this end is one of the aims
prominent
men will give speeches on The audience, which contained many
mas season, a happiness th a t will
men from as distant states and coun of the Indian museum on the Montana
various campus problems and diffi townspeople, thoroughly enjoyed Mr.
extend straight on through the
tries a s Pennsylvania, Texas and campus," Professor Turncy-HIgh sta t
culties. At the end of the meeting ev Colbourne.
year, is the best thing I can wish
China. Only 40 are Montanans, the ed..
erything th at happened will be sent
Judging from Mr. Colbonrnc’s re
for any of the students and the
m ajority being out-of-state students.
out to its members in booklet form in marks, Americans have the wrong im
faculty members of th e University
Many specimens of Indian a rt and
The Forestry school enrollment by
addition to everything th a t has hap pression of Shaw. The speaker pic
craft will be needed to insure the suc
of Montana. But the next best
states i s : Wisconsin, fo u r; California,
pened since the last convention. "This tured him as a very kindly, amusing, Yearlings to Study Question Chosen
thing I can wish for them is dis
cess of the museum. Already a small
For M. S. C. Debate.
four; — esota, fo u r; North Dakota,
booklet will be of great benefit to serious man with a great capacity for
nucleus has been presented by inter
content, for w ithout an unrealized
F our; Washington, three; South Da
the Montana campus," said Rognlien. saying devastating things in a humor
ested parties. I t Is believed by those
goal
I
know'
there
might
be
a
kota, th re e ; New Mexico, o n e; Pennsyl
Following the lead of the Varsity
At tho convention Rognlien will col ous way without any trace of bitter
in charge th at people all over the state
shade of unhappiness.
vania, one; New York, one; Massa
team, the frosh debate squad will work
lect all the available m aterial pertain- ness.
will be interested in this project and
"May each and every one of you
chusetts, tw o; Iowa, tw o; Wyoming,
during
the Christmas holidays on the
Mr. Colbourne's company presented
will wish to contribute for permanent
go to your homes and there spend
tw o; New Jersey, one; Texas, one;
question th at has been selected for the
Shaw's "The Doctor's Dilemma"
preservation any relics th at they pos
a joyous vacation. May each of
forensic scrap with the Montana State
Ohio, tw o ; Oregon, tw o ; Michigan,
Wednesday night a t the Wilma. The
sess.
you return to the University when
college freshmen. The question is, Re
one; Nebraska, one; Idaho, tw o; Kan
company has ju st completed a tour of
the W inter quarter begins, a little
Every article received will be care
sas, one; Montana, about 40, and China,
solved: T hat all nations should adopt
Canada and will play in this country
wiser in how best to live."
a plan of complete disarmament except
one.
, fully tabulated with the necessary sci
until March, when they will return to
entific data, and the name of the con
PRES. C. H. CLAPP.
for such forces as are necessary for
Major
Winter
Quarter
Play
Has
London. Later they will play in most
tributor.
of the large cities of continental Eur police protection.
Seven Characters.
Two courses in the Montana curricu
The personnel of the freshman squad
ope. This is the company’s second
lum, anthropology and ethnology, deal
appearance in Missoula, having played is not definite, as a further elimina
especially with the American Indian.
"Hell
Bent
Fer
Heaven,"
the
major
College Men Outnumber Co-eds a t In 
here last year in "You Never Can TeU." tion will be held after the holidays.
The musum will provide a splendid
production of the Masquers for the
firmary, Figures Show.
opportunity for actual contact with Dean Line Will Attend Conference winter quarter, is to have two casts,
the a rts and culture of the American
according to William Angus, director
Shortly After Christmas.
According to figures compiled by
aborigines, and will serve the people
of the Little Theatre. The play has
Mrs. A. F. LeClafrc, university nurse,
of the state in th a t the museum will
only
seven characters, five meu and
Robert O. Line, dean of tho School
women students in the University arc
perpetuate much th at might otherwise
two women. Mr. Angus Is not certain
much healthier than men. During the
of Business Administration, expects to
be lost.
yet whether or not two complete casts
autum n quarter 800 men have visited
leave Missoula shortly after Christmas will be used but a t least the majority Solo* by Ramona Noll and Iiobel Mathew* To Be Feature* of Enter
the nurse's office for treatm ent, com
tainment in Main Hall.
to attend the Pacific Coast Economic of the parts will have two players.
pared to 512 women.
conference which is to bo held the F ri One cast will perform the first night
Colds and minor ills have motivated
The State University "Women’s Glee club will present a Christmas
day and Saturday after Christmas a t and one the second night. The third
482 visits by the men and 403 by the
the University of California a t Los night cast will be determined from the music festival, featuring solos by Ramona Noll and Isobel Mathews,
co-eds. Men have also led in serious
work
of
the
players
In
the
two
pre
Angeles.
cases, 13 having been sent to hospitals,
at its recital Sunday afternoon in the auditorium of Main hall at 4
vious performances.
as compared to seven hospital cases
Invitations have been sent out to 300
Professor R. L. Housman will repre
o’clock. This is the first appearance of the glee club this quarter.
among the women students.
men
to
attend
this
conference.
Last
sent the Montana School of Journalism
P a rt I I.
The program of the recital is as fol
While 00 men were considered 411 a t the American Association of Schools year it was held n t the University of
Selections from the Christmas
lows :
enough to be sent to doctors, only 72 and Departments of Journalism nt California and the year before th at it
O ra to rio __ ___ ---------------- --- Bach
F a rt I.
women received medical attention. their annual meeting to bo - held in was held a t the University of British
How Shall I Fitly Meet Thee
Northwest Province Will Gather In We Three Kings of the Orieut Are....
One hundred forty-five men and 02 Baton Rouge, Louisiana, December 30, Columbia a t Vancouver.
Ah, Dearest Jesus, Holy Child
........... .............................John Hopkins
women had minor injuries,w hich re 31 and January 1. Professor Housman
Portland After Holidays.
Dean Line has been asked to give a
B reak Forth, O Beauteous Heavenly,
Solo by Isobel Mathews
quired dressing.
will leave Missoula December 10.
talk on "The Value of Practical Experi
Light
Of 23*1 men and 212 women given
Plans are being made to hold a The Babe in Bethlehem’s Manger...'...
ence in the Teaching of Economics and
W ithin Tour Gloomy Manger Lied
....._______ ........Traditional Melody
physical examinations this quarter, 31
meeting of the Northwest province of
business."
the Lord
men and 50 women had enlarged thy
Kappa Psi, national men’s pharm a The G reat God of Heaven________
With All Thy Hosts, O Lord We Sing
roid glands.
....____
Traditional Melody
ceutical fraternity, in Portland, Ore.,
Mrs. J . U. RamsklU a t the Plano.
INTERFRATERNITY MEETS.
immediately after the holidays. I t The Coventry Carol _____________
DR. HOWARD WITNESS.
will probably meet In the Portland
______________ .Traditional Melody
KAPPA PSI PLEDGE.
Dr. R. H. Jesse will review the Car
Members of the Interfraternity graduate house.
Solo by Ramona Noll
■Dr. J. W. Howard, professor of negie Foundation report on athletics council held their Inst regular meetlug
The Northwest province is composed Lo, How a Rose E 'er Blooming.....
Robb
Rive, Missoula, was among
chemistry, was a witness in federal at tonight's meeting of the American of this quarter last night a t the Sigma
of two graduate chapters and six un
those students pledged by Kappa Psi,
court which met last week. He was Association of University Professors. Alpha Epsilon fratern ity house. The
dergraduate chapters. Dean G. E. Mol- ' ..—-------------- .......Michael Pretarlus national pharmaceutical fraternity,
questioned in liquor and narcotics The meeting will bo held a t 0:30 at meeting was spent going over the regu
lett is the Satrap or chief officer for While Shepherds Watched Their
cases.
the Chimney Corner,
Flocks ...................Michael P retarlus this year.
la r business of the council
this province.

Three are to- receive degrees in Eng
lish, one the degree o f Education, one
the degree of Home Economics, one
the degree of Music, four the degree
of Physical Education, two the degree
in Spanish, two the degree of Bachelor
o f A rts in Business Administration,
and one the degree of Bachelor of Arts
in Journalism .
Following Is the list of those to be
graduated:
F or the Bachelor of A rts: Educa
tion*—M artha J . R o th ; English—Mar
ian Sobroeder, M. Helene Stocker, Opal
Frances Yocbelson; Home Economics
—R ita Enabelle Black; Music—Vir
ginia Cow an; Physical Education—
Edward W alter I liman, Raymond J .
James, Frances H. McGrath, Robert
Michael T iem an ; Spanish—Clara Syl
via Erickson, Isabelle Jean Ilealy ;
Business Administration—Roger Lawr
ence Johnston, John Sherman W ertz;
Journalism —Thomas W. Duncan.
Those receiving the University Cer
tificate of Qualification to Teach a r e :
R ita Enabelle,Black, Virginia Cowan,
Clara Sylvia Erickson, J . K. Flightner,
Isabelle Joan Healy, Edw ard W alter
IUman, Raymond J , James, Dorothy A.
Jordan. Anna Charlotte Kimball,
Frances H. McGrath, M artha J. Roth,
M. Helene Stocker, Robert Michael
Tiernan.

Forest School
Attracts Many
Out-of-Staters

Library Announces
Vacation Schedule

PSYCH HONORARY
ELECTS OFFICERS
AND COMMITTEES

Until December 16

REPORT QUARTER’S
WORK ON ANNUAL

Kappa Epsilon Takes
Five Women Pledges

M. Colbourne

AMERICAN INDIAN RELIC MUSEUM
MAY BE ESTABLISHED ON CAMPUS

Qives Address
On Q. B. Shaw

Freshman Debaters
Given Holiday Work

TWO CASTS ARE
SLATED FOR PLAY

Women Are Healthy

Plans California Trip

WOMEN’S GLEE CLUB WILL PRESENT
CHRISTMAS MUSIC FESTIVAL SUNDAY

Housman Represents
Montana at Meeting

Kappa Psi Meets

Dr. Jesse Reviews
Investigation at Meet

P lit Two
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Helen Kane has been hired by the
Klaxon company to invent a horn th at
goes Phfffoop.
At least tbat’s what W alter Winchell
says, and he knows everything.

all the girls who have had birthdays
D. G. Buffet Supper.
Delta Gamma held a Christmas party this quarter.
for
actives
and
pledges
Thursday
eve
Via Enough Rope.
ning. Christmas gifts were exchanged
In youth, It was a way I had
Carl Nordquist of Anaconda has been
t/THOUGH it seems a bit previous, The Montana Kaimin To do my beat to please,
and a buffet supper was served at 6
pledged Phi Delta Theta.
takes this opportunity to extend season greetings to the And change, with every passing lad, o’clock.
administration, faculty, and the student body. The short To suit his theories.
Kappa Delta announces the pledging
Mrs. Theodore Brantley, Mrs. Belle
week of examinations is more than offset by an unusually long
But now I know the things I know,
Turner and Mrs. Beatrice Bailey were of Grace Hove of Grafton, North Da
vacation which should bring Christmas oheer to all.
kota.
And do the things I d o ;
dinner guests a t the Zcta Chi house
Today’s paper is the last for the year of 1929. We will And if you do not like me so,
Wednesday evening.
resume publication January 7, the first day of winter quarter— To hell, my lore, with you.
Zeln Chi announces tlic pledging
—Dorothy Parker.
in the meantime, greetings, everybody!
Claire Frances Linforth, former stu Faith Stone, of Judith Gap. ‘
dent, who has been attending a rt school
Miss Parker, who wrote “Big in Hollywood, is vlaltlng the Kappa
POULTRY AND FLYING.
No Exams, No Degrees.
Blonde” which won O’Brien’s short Kappa Gamma house this week.
story prize, ife a swell cynic. She is in
OME months ago this page advocated a new kind of college fact a practicing cynic ; a professional. Mrs. Theodore Brantley, Mrs. Belle Judith Young, co-ed a t Washington
State, longs to become an avlatrix.
with no entrance requirements, no prescribed courses, no Another of hers:
Turner, and Mrs. S. A. Nolan were Her folks are anxious to learn all they
dinner guests a t the Alpha Xi Delta can about chickens. As a result a very
compulsory attendance ahd no examinations. The idea
Poem.
house Tuesday evening.
eame from Mrs. Marietta Johnson.
interesting cooperative arrangement
Men seldom make passes
has been made, whereby everyone will
She would get rid of the whole drab system of tests and forc
At girls who wear glasses.
Mrs.
Addis
Ainsworth
and
Miss
Flor
eventually
be satisfied. Judith is at
ing. She would simply provide a quiet place where any person,
“The Doctor’s Dilemma” was an ex ence Spence were dinner guests, at
of college age wonld be welcome, regardless of previous school cellent play, and excellently presented. the Alpha Phi house Tuesday evening. tending the State College for one year,
taking all of the poultry courses she
ing, over which there would hover an atmosphere of scholar The beat collegiate manifestation of
can get In th at time. Next summer
ship and intellectual curiosity, and where in contaot with the year is th at there were so many Alpha Pbl held a buffet supper she will go home and s ta rt n poultry
strong, inspiring teachers the natural love for learning, would more a t *Hi-Jinx than, there were a t Thursday evening a t which actives, farm. She will instruct her parents
pledges and alumni were present. Ella in proper methods of caring forAtbe
flourish. The only fault we found with her plan was that she the Wilma Wednesday night.
feathered flock, and after they have
thought it necessary to give the conventional academic degrees. Very interesting was Maurice Col- Pollinger was a guest.
In a hard-boiled world, slip said, they have some commercial bourne’s talk on Shaw a t the Little The Minerva club, mothers' auxiliary learned all she has to teach them, she
and social value. We urged, nevertheless, that even the di Theatre Wednesday afternoon; also club of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, held
very humorous, and nicely,' there was
ploma and the degree be thrown into the discard.
bridge party a t the chapter house
Wednesday afternoon.
Now comes unexpected and powerful support for this re a good crowd, to hear him;

Greetings— Everybody

S

S

form. Di\ David Snedden of Teachers’ College endorses it. A New York Judge observes that
He believes that such an institution would attract the type of since the Wall Street crash you now
student who oah get the most good out of a.liberal education can walk across the Hudson-driver on
in the arts and sciences. He goes further and meets the ob the top hgts.
jection to the abolition of degrees. He suggests that we should Nathan Milstefn, violinist, to be at
have three types of institutions:
th e Wilma tonight, will be the out
1.
A “ bread-and-butter” college for the hard-working, pre
standing musical event of the year for
professional student. Here standard curricula and degrees Missoula. Don't believe any less, and
Exams come often, but Such an
would be necessary in order to give assurance that the graduate
was equipped to go on with law, medicine, engineering, teach a rtist comes only once; in a year.
ing or other profession.
Again we personally guarantee an
2.
A “ gentleman’s college” for those who merely want toexcellent performance, and more for
have a good time, or whose parents insist on sending them in your money than you can buy again
spite of their lack of studious interests. Here also degrees this year.
wonld be given, for purposes of social prestige and family
Percy Crosby’s ambition in life, he
pride.
is to visit Egypt some day ju st
3.
The truly liberal college for the quiet seeker after learnsays,
to talk to "One of those Wise Men—
ing. Here obviously a degree would be as superfluous as an and trip him up.’’
examination. The graduate wonld have no need or desire for
a pieoe of parchment or a Latin title to show for his money and New York cops stopped Tashamara,
time. The only result he wonld care for would be his,increased the nudlSh dancer, from torslng her
capacity for the enjoyment of life and the fellowship Of edu torso a t a theatre one night, reminding
the management th a t It is against the
cated men.
the management th at It Is against the
Tom, who is all set to be a lawyer or build bridges, goes to law to dance peeled on the Sabbath.
the first oollege. Dick, who means to sell bonds and marry a
nagnate’s daughter, goes to the seoond. And Harry, who goes Almost like Boston.
to the third, will probably always be a little behind the hig
Claire Windsor's real name Is Olga
parade of progress, somewhat harder up than his neighbors; Cronk.
queer, they’ll call him, because he has no radio and drives a
shabby old car, doesn’t play bridge and spends so much time
BUN, .SHEEP, RUN.
W hat la the reason for the Intense
with his books, or in the museum, or in long fireside talks with
a few cronies as qtieer as he—why, none of ’em even have col craving in us humans to have the ap
lege degrees! But Harry will be just queer enough not to care, proval of the majority? Did you ever
notice a group of people criticizing ob
i—Judge.
jects o f a rt? They are divided into

The Winds Blow This Way.
A N American university which lapses into smug self-contentment today faces intellectual death.
*
The pace is swift—the competition keen—even within
the supposedly cloistered walls whose tenants are increasingly
being judged by modern standards of efficiency.
There must be constant questioning of methodology, of per
sonnel and prevailing educational philosophy. Acceptance of
the present as the ultimate is far more dangerous in a univer
sity than in the most complex commercial structure erected by
any of that university’s graduates.
To question, to experiment, to evaluate, and then to accept—
with reservations—higher education methods is the course
which seems to be followed by the more adventurous, and pre
sumably more successful, of college presidents.
If ever a new university were in a transition period it is
tile University of Washington. For we are new, our history
scarcely spans the life of a middle-aged man.
We are beginning to feel the stings of growing-pains. It is
a healthy sign. We are not elocting to accept our present
educational scheme of things as permanent.
Specifically, Washington’s faculty and student body are
questioning more than ever before the academic organization
of the University. There is a brisk wind, that of sturdy dis
satisfaction, blowing into Washington’s musty scholastic
closets.
Something may happen this winter.—U. of Washington
Daily.

three clasaes; the so-called Intelligent
sia who are always ready to set tbe
style and standard of everything, the
people who refrain from giving an
opinion -because they underestimate
their own judgment, and tbe people
listen avidly to tbe words of the ac
cepted leaders and hasten to add their
emphasis to what has already been
said.
Of the last two classes the former Is
the more pitiful and most common,
and the latter is' the more disgusting.
Inferiority complex, an absolute lack
of confidence In one's own judgment
unless It duplicates tbe opinion of an
other person, is the great detriment
ot tbe public in general Fear of criti
cism, the great human weakness,
causes presidents, potentates, even pro
fessors to greedily absorb a few words
of approval dropped by one who is
probably an Inferior in knowledge of
and experience with tho object of his
remarks.
The other class of "yesmen" Is the
Uriah Heep of civilization. Their tooapparent efforts to agree with the ma
jority borders on an hypocritical moniallty. Were It not for these creatures
the snobbish "uppercrust’’ would have
no reason for existing.
When Individual beings are ready to
assert their Independence, not only in
government but In mental charactehlstics a s well, humanity can throw off
tbe shackles of serfom, but until th at
day people will continue to follow the
leader In a great world-wide game
of “Bun, Sheep, Rnn.’’
California Dally Bruin

APPLE VENDORS BARRED.
TAXI?
Taxi Day, a custom of the University
Apple*, which were formerly peddled of Southern California, la held every
« t all University of Texas football year to raise scholarship funds. Each
same*, are now forbidden. Freshmen coed on the campus who Is the owner
who alt lower In the stands than the of a car Is pressed Into service, transNOTICE!
upperclassmen. served as a target for 1porting students and faculty to and
aU apple core*. The band also came from the campus. The fare is from
to
missiles. Apple
anvwbetTon
1 “ ° s,tlU
^ ave
-- I(ten
- to twenty-fi™ cento
^ m
u tu u m
in the lockers
in the
women s<*>«»*
— fte their
k—share of
- the--------gym*
vendors h a te been barred from the I the campus. Tho taxis are decorated I ~ - Z l
are asked to get them by to, !*W^ *nd fre*hmrn m ,J “ ow “ Joy with large placards and the drivers day as the locker combinations are
the game in peace.
JJg •> I wqar uniforms.
going to be changed. —
~
l

9

Margery McLeod was a dinner guest
a t the Sights 'Kappa house Wednesday
evening.

i Editor of the K aim in:
A movement is now on on the campus
to establish a museum of the American
Indian in an attem pt to preserve for
posterity the civilization and culture of
the American aborigine.
This movement is worthy of student
support and deserves their cooperation.
W ithin the state there are many speci
mens of Indian arts and crafts which
would be of great use to the University
In connection with the museum of the
American Indian. Students knowing
of the presence of certain Indian a r
ticles which could be made accessible
to the University cither as contribu
tions or as loans, can do a great serv
ice to the cause of a fast fading race
and to the state in general, by working
for the success of the museum.
In a few decades or so examples of
Indian a rts nnd crafts will have been
almost lost to American consciousness
unless they are preserved, as Is pro
posed by the Museum of the American
Indian on Montana’s campus.
The museum will prove a valuable
asset for use in connection w ith the
study of anthropology and ethnology

on the p a rt of students will |
active in benefits derived.
I t is hot too late to start
mortal to the American Indlu
la but a small tribute to a v
race. Students who aid In till:
are doing their University a
th at Is highly commendable,
AL J. FAB
STUDY OF WASPS.
E. G. Boyswortb, a studen
University of N orth Carol!
made an extensive study of wi
ing w ith them and observing t
a year. I t might seem a very
uninteresting field, but closer
gallon shows It to be very ill
interesting.
Among other things, I t wa
th a t wasps get drunk—and hi
eohol reacts on the wasp very
the same way th a t it does the
They are very funny w h ile s
influence. They stagger, play
around like a typical drank o
The main difference la that tl
dies within six hours after tal
liquor, while the college boy g
his with a slight hangover^!
to pull another.

Phone 5450

Missoula Hotel Bid

Missoula Hair Dressing Parlor f
Professional Operators

,Thc Latest in Permanents and All Brandi
of Beauty Culture.
•. All Modern Equipment.
Special evening appointments for permanent waves.
Dorothy Lee, Missoula’s well known operator; Helen NielandtA
fesslonal graduate, one of the largest schools of beauty culture
the Pacific Coast.

' Have You Visited

BOYLE’S VARIETY STORE
I t has doubled in size and
ability to please you.

Hundreds of Gifts—;—Yes
Thousands of Gifts
321 Higgins Ave.

Mrs. P a t Dineen, of Victor, was the
dinner guest of her daughter, Betty,
at tbe Sigma Kappa house Wednesday
evening.
Lillian Foster was a dinner guest at
the Delta Delta Delta house Wednes
day.
Elizabeth Withrow entertained Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Ketcham a t dinner Sun
day a t the Kappa Kappa Gamma house.
Alpha Xi Delta held a birthday din
ner Wednesday evening In honor of

SEAL CAPS
For Men Will Make Wonderful

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

NORTHERN FUR CO.
Phone 2518

Nancy Boyer of Helena Is a guest of
M argaret Brown a t Corbin hall this
week.
Mrs. Bud Ainsworth visited Florence
Spence, her sister, a t North hall the
early p a rt of this week.
Mr. Coe of Dixon visited bis daugh
ter, Kathryn, a t North hall while in
Missoula on business this week-

men Watches... smart... accurate]
Lovely Gruen Cartouche models
—small enough to
grace the daintiest
wrists. Yet wonder*
fully accurate aa
timekeepers—be*
cause their rectan
gular movements
mean greater size
and strength of
parts.
Besuretosee
p a n * - -Dem
them—noon!

Mrs. Dunn of Deer Lodge was the
guest of her daughter, Kathleen, a t
North hall one day this week. ,•
Carolyn Bibler’s father from Darby
visited his daughter a t North hall this
week.

The dean of student affairs a t the
University of Nebraska has prohibited
mixed dates between the various races.
He pointed out the recent marriage
of a girrgraduate to a Chinese student
and said th at the best interests of tbe
school would be served by the foreign
ers mingling in their own group.

BORG JEWELRY &
OPTICAL CO.

Christmas Suggestions
Handkies

Hand Bags

Fancy box handkerchiefs,
lace and embroidered corners. three in a box. This
is always an appropriate
gift.

Pretty new pouch and
under-arm bags in black
and colors. The gift that
will be appreciated.

25c to $1.95

$1.50 to $12.50

CREPE de’CHINE UNDIES
Snappy bandeau sets and teddies. Beautifully tailored
and lace trimmed, in pink, peaeh, nile, lido blue, black
and egg shell.

$2.25 to $4.95

C r § h m

, Ot

B HOST TO
OTBALL TEAM
Drats

President

of

•HE M O N T A N A K A I M I N
What's Wrong?
Washington Students
Answer Questions.

t

Yeah

Masquers Tryouts
Early Next Week

Jam es Phelan, for a modest sum
The m ajor production fo r the
will rule Husky athletics next
m Organization.
winter quarter has been chosen
What’s wrong with our educational son. 'Tls rumored the Purdue mentor
and
will be cast before the open
system and our university teaching? will receive 12 o r IS grand for
Grizzly and Cob football An answer to this question Is being services.
ing of school In January.
their roaches were enter* formulated by student opinion on the
Tbere
will also be bills of one—yeah—
night by the University club University o f Washington campus
acts In the winter quarter.
Also, we hear, Washington ”U”
Montana at the Chimney through questionnaires submitted to one place where the student body 1
Candidates for roles In these
plays who have not been previous
the student body recently. A two-page gumption enough to make itself _
held it* regular business questionnaire, of 160 questions cover power In m atters directly concerning ly cast In Masquers plays may try
out Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
election of officers start- ing every possible phase of a student's them.
day during exam week a t any con
The following officers reaction to varied teaching methods
—yeah—
venient time. No preparation Is
has been placed before the students
Students of Denver ‘'U" * ,
are
necessary. Drop In any tim e or
O. Drats, president; vice for their honest criticism.
gentlemen even In pajam as,” says
make an appointment.
toward Toole; treasurer, J.
Student reaction to class room dls-1 editorial In a recent Clarion.
, Students who have already per
Allen Swift, secretary. Di- cusslon, to the professorial personality,
—yeah—
formed In Masquers playa need
three years, Melvin Brad to the type o f text book used, to the
This may o r may not be an axiom.
only signify their wish to be con
. Cook, Wallace Brennan value o f laboratory over class room B u t any how—“Don’t Neglect Tour
sidered again.
incon, two-year director.
periods, In fact, every angle of univer Grades for Knowledge.
An Interesting program is ahead
—yeah—
Interest were given by Dr. sity teaching as it Is now conducted
of ns. Everybody try-out.
In the Day's News.
) and J. Howard Toole. At was presented for student comment.
The debate team will go to Idaho
According to Dr. M. Lyle Spencer,
oottall men arrived and a
•gram was given In their president o f the University of Wash and Gonzaga.
VISITS WITH PARENTS.
ajor MUburn and several ington and author of the Investigation,
Law grad enters California bar.
•f the football team gave the chief bar to Improvement of teach
Miss Isabel Lentz, ’27, Is borne for a
Mnslc was furnished by ing Is the lack of sufficient lnforma
Women students are much healthier visit after spending the past six
by Dick fiellery's orchestra tion to answer many questions con
months
in special training as dietitian
inch was served,
Cernlng i t He believes that teaching than men. . . men also have lead
the Virginia Mason and Seattle Gen
serious cases.
mer University students, can be evaluated only In terms of Its
eral hospitals In Seattle. At the con
others Interested In the alms, very few universities or univer
Small gifts appropriate for home clusion o f her course of training Miss
the football team were In sity teachers have stated their ob
economics work accompanied by poems Lentz was awarded the Dietitian’s cer
Jectives
clearly.
It
is
quite
obvious
end the entertainment. The
tificate by the Puget Sound Associa
ipoeed of alumni and former that the quality of teaching In any were exchanged at a Home Be Christ tion o f Dietitians, an organisation of
mss party Wednesday.
f many colleges and unlver- University can be vastly Improved.
the dietitians of the hospitals of the
Students themselves, Doctor Spencer
•ghont the United States.
The Aggies a re building a new a th Paget Sonnd d istric t
:oing officers of the organl- believes, know how Interesting they letlc field.
Albert Besancon, president; found the course, how the personality
—yeah—
Finding himself reported dead and
tennan, vice president; J. W. of the Instructor Impressed them, or
Hope
xretary, and J. B. Speer, to what extent class discussion stlmu
answering the telephone calls of friends
'A college girl makes an Ideal wife.
la
ted
them.
The
start
will
be
made
calling up to offer condolences to his [
The directors are J. How—Charles Evans Hughes
family was the position of a WashingDr. H. H. Nelson, Robert C.I with a systematic collection of student
—yeah—
ton university student. While he was
Willard, John Lucy, Fred judgments on these aspects.
and W ill D urant pokes through the away from home, a man of the same
B. Marshall, Fred Tbleme
clouds with—“Boys snd girls In our name was reported killed. However,
.MERRITT, 1 9 , IS GRAD
Wolff.
colleges are beginning to think.”
the student is now assuring friends |
ASSISTANT AT PURDUE
—yeah—
th a t he is very much alive.
EDITORIAL ABOUT
F o r th e firs t time In history we use
Irving Merritt, ’29, Is doing post
EDITORIALS
graduate work a t Purdue university the word innuendo, and to w hat par
The season’s greetings and. oar
N somehow, somewhere must in Bloomington, Indiana, while work pose?—o r Is there any purgatory?
—yeah—
good wishes to all the nntversity
retting to fill this column Ing as a graduate assistant. He has
To
those
worthy
souls
establishing
visited
with
President
E.
C.
Elliott,
students.
• This job is handled by six
for the Barometer; the edl- former Chancellor of the University of —we hope—a museum for the Amer
MISSOULA SHOE SHINING
lean Indian on the caompu, we offer
and
f, editorial adviser, two Montana, several times.
our Wooden Indian. H e served ua
HAT CLEANING PARLOR
otS and tiro assistant night
Freshmen a t the U. o f California at long and well and rates a pasture In
It la impossible that they
his old age.
ways represent true campus Los Angeles will wear their green caps
—yeah—
g i,
their writings. All they can for the last time at the homecoming
He stlR smiles.
rally, tossing them Into the bonfire
If you want the
—yeah—
a t down to write this editor- which la held a t that time.
Best
in Missoula
I
deteat
promiscuity
but
this
Is
dif
itppened to see one In the
ferent.
eglster that so nearly stated how and do the beet he can. He, more
191
— Phone
3191
—yeah—
that we take permission to fully than anyone else can, realizes
that that best is sometimes a good
irts of It here;
lks wbo writs editorials like deal short of excellent.”
JACKSON BAKERY
Someone told ne the other day that
selves believe th at a pop-eyed
8 DELICATESSEN
gazds us as just brimming there was no more critical group than
114 E. Broadway
wise Ideas on* every subject college students; that Is, critical of Phone 8788
417 N. Higgins
sun which we can and do each other. And they were nndonbtedOrder
your
homemade
ly
right.
As
we
eat
In
convo,
Wednes
it on the typewriter without
Dealers In
ur by hour and day by day day, we could hear several alleged co
Christmas Candies
thout end. But actually we eds across the aisle “picking to pieces”
Fresh
and
and Fruit Cakes now.
1 rare occasions some o f us each man that sat on the stage. We
Salt Meats.
that If the public does hold all know that we most be careful of
Party orders given special
estimate as that It is an es the way we recite in class for fear
attention.
Fish, Poultry
of
"getting
the
bird.”
The
plays
of
•tally erroneous, sour and all
Open Evenings and Sundays
our football (tars are criticised, to why
and Oysters
editorial writer has his good not the contents o f this column?
Therefore we welcome all brickbats
his poor ones. Sometimes
he readily and at others they —and bouquets, for It's all In good
balk, but necessity drives al- fun, anyway.—O. B. C. Barometer.
he column must be filled, day
nd every day. Whether genius
LINENS
r flickers, whether Inspiration
or laggard, the writer for the Hand embroidered linens of finest
quality at very moderate prices.
••spaper must write. I f i t be
off he must plug ahead any-

Birthday Dinners

Three

and Ruth Jones. Patsy Alsop printed
the names on them. Candles and
flowers decorated the tables.
North and Corbin hall residents held
The Corbin hall dinner was presided
NOTICE, FRESHMEN.
their fall quarter formal birthday din over by Dorothy Briggs. Toasts were
All freshmen are required to fill out
nets Wednesday evening. Honor guests given by Jane Nash, freabm an; Ger official record blanks during final ex
a t the dinners were women whose trude
Hawks, sophomore; Lucy amination week. The blanks should
birthdays‘are between Ju ly 1 and De Cbarlesworth, junior; and M artha be filled out a t your first exam.
comber 80.
PROF. ATKINSON.
Warne, senior, each featuring a day
Formal birthday dinners are semi from her diary. Musical numbers were
annual affairs in the women's real
MEEKER IN LOS ANGELES.
deuce halls. During the spring quar fam ished by Mary Story a t the piano;
Franklin Meeker, who graduated
ter one is held in honor of those co-ed Pauline Haines who played a violin from the School of Business Admini
whose birthdays fall between January selection; and Je an and Louise Sand stration last June, is now employed
1 and June 80. Presidents of the halls ers, and Marian Smith, vocal trio, ac In Los Angeles by E rnst and Ernst,
are the toastmistresses a t the dinners, companied by Cornelia Clack a t the public accountants.
and a program of music and toasts is piano and Pauline Haines pn the violin.
presented.
Bertha Cone gave an entertaining ILLNESS CAUSES WITHDRAWAL.
Three-course dinners were served a t reading. The Christmas Idea was car
M arjorie Crawford, Missoula, has
both halls Wednesday evening, and ried out, with red candles, red carna withdrawn from school due to illness.
the honor guests s a t a t long tables in tions' and pouseittl placecards decor She has been unable to attend school
the center of the dining rooms. Mar ated the tables. Dean and Mrs. J . E for several weeks.
garet MacDonald was the toastmistress Miller were guests.
The dinners ended with the singing
a t North hall, and toasts were given by
Helen McCrum, who told of her first of “College Chums.”
Public Stenographer
Birthday in North b all; Helen Scott,
Typing neatly done.
A dating bureau, to which a ll fre sh -.
rho toasted "B ell(e)s of North hall”
C
ut-rates for students.
Rhea Traver, whose subject was men are required to report their dates |
SADIE NIXON
‘M e m o r ie s a n d Ruth Gelbaus, on to the Frosh Frolic, has been estab
■ Florence Hotel Lobby
“My fourth and last North hall birth lished a t the U. of Washington.
9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
day." Nell Porter sang a solo, and
Gale Shalbaer entertained with a piano
solo. Mrs. Mildred Stone was a guest
at the dinner. The placecards featured
The Western
silhouettes, and were made by Mary
Palmer, M arian Pollen, Joy Browning

TRY US IF YOU CARE
FOR THE BEST
RESULTS.

N O TICE

Montana National
Bank

Schramm-Hebard
Meat Co.

The Art (j Gift Shop
Near the WUma

JNIVERSITY,
GROCERY
Christmas Candy
Hostess Cakes Drugs
Groceries and Meati
Christmas Cards
'(■ Magazines

FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Bear Randall Apts.

and don’t forget to include

Phone 5564
*a till 10:30 and Sundays

Shop at Our Stores
Whitman's Candy
51.00-51.50-52.00 the pound

Best Since 1842
.J

THE

Wishes Yon AH a

Merry Christmas

A display of Gifts at moderate cost and practical worth with a price
ticket on every item.

and a

■iappy New Year

Ientistry
at

. PHONE 5464

Open Evenings

Call In the Store
You Will Find Here

It is a pleasure to show you the things of rare beauty for men.

Minimum Cost

>R- V. R. JONES

This store’s reputation for good taste, correct style and
high quality makes gifts bearing the Barney label doublj
attractive.

See the Windows

OLDEN GATE
CAFE

3EC0LITE
PLATES

MEN...

Christmas Shopping
Cor

Dainty Underwear

Moderate Prices— Tasteful Selections— Quality Merchandise

Silk Hosiery
Lovely Scarfs
and many other numerous
useful gifts to choose from*

F A S H /O N S H O P

s

%
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MONTANA

KAI MI W

to Attend
ORGAN RECITAL WELL RECEIVED BY
Law Dean W ill Daughters
Examiners’ Meeting
APPRECIATIVE AUDIENCE LAST NIGHTl
Attend Session

Organ Instruction Forms Important Part of School of Music Curricu
lum; Department Was Added Last Year.

Holiday Trip to New Orleans
Slated for Leaphart.

The first organ recital of the quarter, which was held last night
at S o ’clock in the music house, was fairly well attended. A number
of students made up this audience. The program featured student I C. W. L eaphart dean of the Law
school, will attend a meeting of the
whose work has shown pronounced ability.
Association of American Law Schools

Dr. Mills to Speak
Here Next Sunday

The program of last evening's recital | ”
Js a*.follow#;
.......Hatch
H arriet Lontber
Evensong .......... ....... ............
Marian Brekke
Prelude in C minor .........
__....Liszt
Nocturne No. 3
Bertha Wcdum
Prelude ...............................— .....Rogers
Mary Stewart
Klegy .................. ...... „........ !....Massenet
The Swan ............................Saint-Saens
H arriet Louther
Idyllc .........
MacDowcll
To a Wild Rose
.....
MacDowell
Legend .........
MacDowell
Maestoso ...........
MacDowell
Vlrlan Lewis
Deep River ..............Trans, by Gillette
Jubilate Deox ...........................'....Silver
Bertha Wedura

To Provide Insurance
For Rutgers Faculty
Dean Mollett Receives Letter From Dr.
M-Cants; Tells of New Plan.
"Members of the faculty of Rutgers
university will be recipient of a ,$10,000
life insurance policy which has been
taken out by the Board of Regents of
Bulgers," said Dr. O. P. M-Canis In a
letter to Dean C. E. Mollett of the
Pharmacy school whom he visited last
summer. “The Board of Regents be
lieves that this endowment policy will
reduce the turnover in its faculty. It
will tend to keep the good instructors
on the. staff and will draw others
to i t ’
Dr. M-Canis is an internationally
known phormacognocist and technic
ian. He is the dean of the New Jersey
School of Pharmacy which was recent
ly affiliated with Rutgers university.
He is the secretary of the National
Plant'Science Seminar of which Dean
Mollett was president last year. In bis
letter hc*mentioncd his trip to Montana
and wished that he had had more time
to spend here.

Mortar Board Meets
To Make Emblems
'

M ortar Board held a meeting Sun
day afternoon a t 4 o’clock a t the home
of Margaret Brown, president.
The meeting w*as devoted to making
emblems for the Mortar Board sweat
ers. The emblems are in black and
gold felt and in , the form of the pin.
The sweaters are black.
riCKETS FOR S. C.-TECH.
GAME SELLING RAPIDLY

Los Angeles—Tickets to the South
ern California-Carnegie Tech fotball
game a t the coliseum here Decembef
14 are being sold a t a rapid fate and
a sell-out looms for this inter-sectional
classic, According to Assistant Grad
uate Manager Arnold Eddy. The
tickets are now available to the public
a t all branches of the Bank of Amer
ica, the B. H. Dyas downtown store
in Los Angeles and the Trojan Stu
dents’ store on the S. C. campus.
Because Carnegie Tech requires fcwT
tickets for its own use in the December
14 game, there are many splendid seats
available to the public, Eddy said to
day. In the recent S. C.-California
game the visitors required 30,000 seats,
but as Carnegie Tech will use only
2,000, the difference of 28,000 will be
made available to the public. Prices of
seats are $2.00 and $4.00.

”

~

__

__

“

_

a t New Orleans on I>eecmber 27, 28
and 20. This will be the annual meet'
ing of all the law schools In the United

states.

_

Dr. Kdwn tl Laird Mills of Portland,
Oregon, edit )r of the Pacific Christian
Advocate, will make three addresses
in Missoula next Sunday. He will
speak to members of the University
class at the Methodist church a t 10
a. m. At 11 o’clock he will speak at
the Methodist church on “Christ, the
Universal Center," and a t 8 p. in. he
will lecture at theh same place on “The
Advancing Church." Special music
will be- provided by University stu
dents. All Methodist students are
urged to attend, as Sunday evening
will also be University night a t the
church.
Dr. Mills, known as one of the best
editors In the field of religious journlism in the United States, was reared
Jn Montana. He lived for many years
in Helena, where he was well-known j
superintendent of the old Butte dis
trict. He was also pastor of the Meth
odist church a t StevensviUe for several
cars. The Advocate, of which he is
editor, is a national religious weekly
journal.
INDOOR SPORTS ATTRACT
COMPETITION AT W. S. C.
WashlngloiTState College, Pullman—
And now comes something new in col-,
lege competition. For the world-weary
athlete and man of affairs the State
College offers a choice o f' ping-pong
or shuffle-board. .
A goodly number of students are
playing in ping-pong and shuffle-board
tournaments now under way a t the
local Y. M. C. A. and are rapidly be
coming proficient in the indoor sports.
One of the most warmly contested
shuffle-hoard tilts is being run off
daily between Ed Murrow, Beaver,
student body president, and “Rosy"
Hein, Burlington, Cougar football star.
Results of the contest are expected to
determine which is the better manathlete or a politician.
DRESSING THE ARMY.

R. O. T. C. uniforms in some col
leges are bought by the student and
are his personal property after fin
ishing his course. The University of
Washington has blue uniforms, which
cost the students approximately $30
each. The University of Indiana has
adopted grey suits under this plan and
a few other institutions over the coun
try are considering a similar plan.
FINE FOR CUTS.

The association has a membership of
G3 law schools in this country and
some of the best of the Canadian law
institutions. The law delegates from
the various colleges gather yearly for
a round table discussion of .the various
fields and problems of law’. Special
attention is paid by the association to
the raising of standards of legal edu
cation.

PUBLICATIONS AT COLORADO.

CO-OPERATIVE PURCHASING.

Larson Transfer 0
Bus Co.

Approximately 215 men and women
are connected with the seven campus
publications o f the University of Col
orado. The Silver and Gold, campus
newspaper, gives 75 students on the
editorial staff and 15 on the manager
ial staff a chance to acquire experi
ence in newspaper work. The Colo
radoan is the official year book of the
college. I t requires, the attention of
16 men and women on the editorial
staff, and 10 on the managerial staff.
Campus humorists and artists are
given a medium of expression through
the Dodo, the University humor maga
zine, which comes out six times a year.
Eighteen students are on each o f the
two staffs. The Window is the liter
ary publication of the college. Twentythree people are on this staff. The
Colorado Engineer uses 31 men and
omen. The Colorado Alumnus:and
the Rocky. Mountain Law Review are
the remaining publications.

AH hut three of the fraternities and
sororities a t Stanford belong to a stu
dent co-operative purchasing associawhicli buys all food and furnish
ings a t wholesale and sells to the
houses a t reduced prices.

PERMANENT WAVES
SPECIAL $7.00

LOST.
Fountain pen. Return to Kaimin
office and collect-reward. ,

Regular Practice to Continue During
Christmas Holidays.
At the Wednesday evening faculty
volley ball practice, Prof. Elmer Burch
of the psychology departm ent and
Prof. Jam es Wallin of the economics
department were chosen heads of
two opposing teams. According to
this arrangement, games between
the opposite sides will be arranged by
the two leaders.
Faculty volley ball practice will be
held next Monday and Wednesday eve
nings, beginning a t 7 :30, in the Womt gym. I t is planned also to hold
regular practice sessions during the
holidays, so th a t faculty members
wishing to do so may keep in trim for
winter quarter contests.

Barbara’s Vanity Shop
Creators of Beautiful Waves
20 F irst National Bank Bldg.
Phone 3535

Whitman’s Candy
for

Christmas
We carry a complete line of
Whitman’s Candy

$1.00 to $6.00 per Box

“Wherever
She
/ Goesn

SPECIAL
Whitman’s Pack o’ Sweets
Christmas Candies for the
Whole Family
$4.50 per Box

Harkness Drug Store

Taylor & Hill Bakery

Comer Pine & Higgins Phone 3331

From $1.65 to $2.50 Pair

Choicest Meats

from

Hams, Bacon. Lard, Poultry,
Fish and Oysters

Youngren Shoe Shop

Call a t the

Ihe
ofG /F T S

MISSOULA
MARKET
126 Higgins Ave.
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Phones 2197-2198

j U I C / U . E , T W S Y E A H LETS
B E S E N S IB L E A N D N O T
M AKE EAC H OTHE& A
G IF T , B O Y B U Y S O M E 
TH IN G FOE T H E H O U SE
IN S T E A D

These will PLEASE]
Montana Pennants
University Blankets
Crested Jewelry
Sealed Stationery .
Pound Stationery
Fountain Pens
Memory Books
Address Books
Guest Books

University Students
W H Y LUC ILL E — W H A T
A E E YOU O O /N O CO M ING
O U T OF

ESkd

ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC
TOASTER

Denatured Alcohol or Rador Glycerine
Warner’s Penetrating Oil makes gear shifting easy.
— Then —

T h e l u c k y o n e r e c e iv in g t h i s
s p le n d id g if t -will th o r o u g h ly
a p p r e c ia te a n d e n jo y u s in g th e
R a d io - M a tic T o a s t e r . I t a s s u r e s
p e r fe c t to a s t e v e r y t im e — a n d
y o u m a k e i t r ig h t a t t h e ta b le .
I t w ill t o a s t b r e a d to a n y d esire d
c r is p n e s s a n d tu r n s i t s e l f o ff
a u t o m a t ic a lly tvh e n t h e t o a s t Is
p r o p e r ly d o n e . I t is fin is h e d in
e n d u r in g H o tp o in t C h r o m e p la te
— t h e fin is h t h a t w i ll r e ta in it s
g le a m in g b e a u ty th r o u g h y e a r s
o f c o n sta n t u se.

Shell 400 Gasoline

McKenzie-Wallace Service Stations

We will say goodbye for this quarter and hope to meet
you again in 1930. with good things to cat and quick
service. Thanking you for your patronage.

HOME CAFE
Phone 2006

Hosiery
Is lovely an d sheer. FullFashioned all pure silk hose,
sheer and evenly woven a t
o n ly 9 8 c S h e e r C h iffo n ,
semi-sheer and service weight
pure silk hose at

.Wishing you all a Merry Christmas and
many happy returns of the New Year.
Our Haberdashery Depart
ment is chock-o-block full of
ace-high gift-hunches, and
our prices will assure you of
a really Merry Christmas.
Yes, Ladies, we know men's
tastes—and we're glad to
help.

, S i l k 'S t o c k i n g s J h a t W ^ a r

It’s smart to give Gold Stripe Hose. Smart
because everybody who is.anybody is wearing
(hem . . . smart because there is a vogue for,
Gold Stripe Silk Stockings . . . smart because,
they come in such ravishing shades, in such
flattering heel lines. Smart because Gold Stripe.
Stockings are so modestly priced *

•S fe ®

Rhinestone Buckles and Heels

T H E A N G E L & /P L S H E W E N T TO T H E
O N E S H O P T H A T h'K/n u/e

The
Office Suppl)

for a

Go with the

MISSOULA CLUB

Bring your Hi
o u r comfort:
roomy shop.VJ
purses and ge
. ous ones, t a s
average or units
can be satisfie<
the

Mgrry Christmas

A Sparkling Gift
for the Co-ed

Basement of Higgins Block

\for Everyo)

Let Us Hurry You Home

131 E. Broadway

"Christmas comes but once a
year— but there are 364 oth
er dress-up days to consider,”
says The Toggery.

Protect Your Radiator

5 1 1 S. Higgins

Burch and Wallin to
Captain Volley Teams Holiday Bt

.SEVER! TALKS TO DRUIDS
On "POISONOUS PLANTS”
The Druids met a t the home of Prof.
Dorr Skeels, Gerald and Central ave
nue, last Wednesday evening. Prof.
J. W. Sever?, of the botany depart
ment, spoke on “Poisonous Plants.”

The Commerce Club of the U. of Cin
cinnati held an Aviation Hop, the
theme of which was airplanes. The
gym was decorated with a 32-foot a ir
plane, in the center of-the floor, with
smaller planes and dirigibles floating
in each corner of the room. The Avia
tion glide was the feature dance of
the evening.

HAMBURGERS DE LUXE
M ALTED MILKS

Our Good Wishes
and Good Luck

AVIATION HOP.

Members of the Home Economics
club held a Christmas party Wednesr
day evening in their class room. Small
gifts, appropriate for home economfes
work, accompanied by poems were ex
changed.
Refreshments were provided by Rita
Black and Virginia Soli win. Anne
Brown, who is president of the club
had charge of the meeting.

RAX P. WOODS

Opposite High School

North and Corbin halls will hold
To Pass on Grades for State Board their annual Christmas parties Sun
Exams for Teachers.
day evening beginning a t 9 ;30 o’clock.
All resid e n t must be in the halls by
Professor Freeman Daughters of the th at time so th at the parties will not
Ieducation department will leave Fri be delayed, according to the hall di
day night for Helena where he will at rectors.
tend a meeting of the State Board of
I t is an annual custom for the wom
Educational Examiners of which he is en’s residence halls to hold a Christ
a member.
mas party the Sunday night before
The board meets four times a year examinations. I t Is the last gathering
after teachers’ examinations have been of the freshman women for the quar
given in the counties of the state to ter. Sometime during the preceeding
pass upon the grades In these examin week, each resident draws a name and
ations. Members of the board include buys a small present for the girl whose
Miss Elizabeth Ireland, state superin name she has drawn. These presents
tendent of public instruction; Mr. J. must cost 15 cents or less. At the an
II. Woodward, principal of the Gal nual party, a t which the girls wear
latin county high school; Mr. H. P. pajamas, a program of musical num
Lewis, superintendent of schools In bers and sometimes readings are given,
Conrad; Miss Sylvia W atts, county after which candy and apples are dis
superintendent of schools in Yellow tributed, and Santa Claus passes out
stone county; and Freeman Daughters, the presents. “College Chums" closes
professor of education a t the State Uni the evening.
■' ■■
versity.

Home Ec Club Holds
Christmas Party \

Students a t North Carolina State
college are required to pay a fine of
50 cents for each class they c u t

SANDWICH SHOP

Schedule Christmas
Parties for Sunday

$ 9 7 5

$1.49

l

J. C.

The M ontana
Pow er Co.

PEN N EY
c o .

O ther H otpoint Toaster*
as lots as $8.95

j

We have many other novelties to offer the
campus shopper.

L

COME IN
Before you leave. Let us wish you
a Merry Christmas. When you re
turn, a Happy New Year.

Associated Students’
Store
I

fH E MONTANA' KAIMIN

xctor Class
ainPlanned
Models Will Be Shown

Ori Feb. 4, 5, 6.
a in ir? arrangement* for the
tractor Echool, to be held on the
Feb. 4, 5 and 6, have been comThe school is sponsored jointly
Caterpillar Tractor company
a School of Forestry,
agents of the Caterpillar Trueapany h are arranged to ha re
nor# tractora o f all models and
jre for display and demonstraThe latest models in tractor
•nt will also be demonstrated
plained by two tractor experts
le company.
era, loggers and road construe>n are especially Invited to atils school. A. program of .the
e o f the three-day school will
maced in the near future. The
I emphasise the f a c t th a t the
i o f the school Is "to tell and

Exams Loom As
Faculty Offering to Us
Next Week.
Tra, la, lala. Music. One day a
freshman to college came, tra la, lala.
One, two, three, FOUB, Oh how I wish
there were more.
T hat song from which the above
snatches are snatched will be popular
ized within a very short tlmo. One
day several weeks ago several fresh
men came to college—to tbclr Almn
Mater. During those last few weeks
some freshmen have been having some
pretty good times and some pretty good
sleeps.
■ „
There Is n saying th a t you can’t get
by in college by bluffing, which Is not
contested by many. Several freshmen
wlU find th at out.
"Oh. dear Almn Mater, where a rt
thou?”
The freshman counts the hours on
his card—One, two, three, four, Oh,
how he wishes there were m ore!
(Ju s t a pleasant thought before ex
aminations.)
ANXIOUS TO ATTEND GAME.

sen."

than 50 people were attracted
A student a t the University of Ne
Khool last year and the number
-ted to be greatly Increased this vada waa so anxious to see the NevadaSt. Mary’s football game th a t he stole
a car which had been parked while the
owner was attending the roily the bight
before the game. The youth was let
off on account of his age, b ut withdrew
from school for an indefinite time.
UNO SYSTEM CONTESTED.
CHILDREN ENTERTAINED
grading system, condemned by
W. S. G. A. a t the University of
s who "came to college to get
cation, not marks,” is back In Southern California held a Christmas
party for the children of the faculty
-cs at Oberlln college,
faculty .has granted the request members in th e social hall of their
undergraduates to do away with Student Union building. Children be
item; inaugurated last spring a t tween the ages of three and 12 were
.taking, whereby students were Invited. Cabinet member* of U. S. G.
Informed th a t they were pass- A, Y. TV. C. A. and A. TV. 8. were the
official hostesses o f th e party.
falling.
■intent grew steadily under the'
stem. The Oberlln students bad
know what those grades were.’
P o o k H tb itto a
•*t way, the college paper said,
hare no grades a t all. The col
e s not willing to go th a t far,
“The Fate of the Ju ry ,” an epilogue
to "Doomsday Book” by Edgar Lee
M asters (D. Appleton and Company,
UK CLUB WILL SEE
New York; $2.50).
PLAY BY ALICE TUCKER
W ith Longfellow, Edgar Lee Mas
ters might say, "and things are not
Ihrlatmas festival will be the w hat they seem,” bnt his meaning
when the Pilgrim club meets
would be fa r from th a t of "The OhU,e last time this quarter next
dren’s Poet.”
y craning in the University
Masters appears to work on the the
l A program will be given, and
oa, written by Alice Tucker, will ory th at the m ajority of men have
seated by members of the club, dark pasts,” or a t least a few well-kept
■lay centers around an English secrets. In this latest n arrative poem
ition in medieval times, and he goes deeply into the lives, .of five
with the origin of Christmas out of the seven men called together
I t includes several Christmas to act on a coroner’s jury. None of
which will be sung by the Girls’ them feels th at he has been successful
or happy, nor does he blame himself
- .
!e Tucker Is in charge of the especially.
Borrow, the politician, s a id :
ig. The regular session will
“Did I choose the America of the Civil
:i t 0:45.
W ar
■u several adventurous spirits For my birth time? . . . No! I was but
a flash
; he U. of Southern California at1 the Bruin bonfire before the Of the Inner symbol under the moving
age
y-Bruin game, they tried to set
jj the pile prematurely, as they Which molded It and me, and which no
man
dad in doing last year. They
caoght a n d forced to help In Controls, and which Is G o d .. .
log the pile. The ringleader of
. 1—Denver Clarion.
• ng was not let off so easily, bowTaken In a car out of town,
ed of money and' certain necesportlons of clothing, w ith two
id les to satisfy his hunger, the
a was left in the small hours-'of
omiag to reach home a* best he

Exchanges

FACULTY VACANCY
LEFT UNTIL SPRING
Mrs.

McCIuro Will Assist in
Department.

According to W. E. Schroiber, chair
man of the physical education depart
ment, the position held by Miss Mary
Laux as associate professor of physical
education will probnbly not be filled
until spring.
Mrs. Lillian C. McClure, graduate of
the university in 1024, will do some of
the work. Meanwhile, Mrs. H arriet
Wood, instructor in physical educa
tion, will act in the position formerly
held by Miss Laux. The remainder
of the work will be divided between
Mr. Scbrelber and H arry Adams, In
structor in physical education.
Mrs. McClnre h a s had experience
with physical education work. She
taught two years in S t Louis schools
following her graduation here.
BAPTISTS W ILL OBSERVE
“YOUTH” NIGHT
Next Sunday night a t the Baptist
church Is to be “Youth” night, It was
announced today, with a special invi
tation to all Baptist students. The
Baptist Young People's Union will
meet a t 6:30 p. m., and the evening
services will begin a t 7:30. This will
Include a special youth program. I t
will bo followed by refreshments and
an hour's fellowship meeting.

Healthful Activities
N ot Too Expensive
Washington State College, Pullman,
Dec. 10.—W ith or w ithout a commun
ity recreation center, the wide-awake
community can foster healthful and
worthwhile group activities which will
be of benefit to both young and old,
according to Lois Carrell, instructor
In physical education nt the State Col
lege of Washington.
Listing some of the many project*
being used by communities throughout
the United Statos In an effort to sat
isfy the need for wholesome fun and
recreation, Miss Carrell Includes games,
contests and other events suitable for
every season. Among these are birdhouse building contests, aeroplane
building and flying contests, s com
munity chorus of several hundred
voices, pageants, boys’ and girls’ bas
ketball leagues, model house building
contests.
Ice skating, skiing and coasting,
snow house building contests, tobog
gan slides, story-telling hours, witter
sports, boys' and girls' or men's and
women’s bands, radio bnllding con
tests, community parties and block
parlies.
Activities for fair weather Include
playgrounds, tennis, golf, kite contests,
outdoor band concerts, more flower
and vegetable gardens (contests and
clubs); baseball pitching contests, bi
cycle sports, swimming pools, baseball
leagues.

A feature of the year book of McGill
university this year will be plctnres of
scenes and students of the firs t days
of the college, and articles written by
As a penalty for cheating In a quiz, former students.
the Student Advisory committee a t the
University of Oregon fined a freshman
A FTER T H E SHOW
eight term hoars.
ST O P A T
Tho penalty, which Is often suspen
sion for a term, was made lighter be
HERRICK’S
cause of the student's previous good
behavior and his Inexperience in the
for a
University.

Sandwich
REUNION IN LONDON.
Former students of McGill Univer
sity, Montreal, held a reunion Iq Lon
don recently. A telegram was sent to
the school telling of the meeting.

Toastwich
Snndae
H ot Chocolate
Coffee
Tea
or Any Refresher

rner Higgins and Broadway
Open Evenings
|

PHONE 5351

J. C

PENNEY
co.

I

Suit or Overcoat
A Few Suggestions:
T ies____________________ $1.00 Specials
Mufflers________$1.00 to $3.50
Sox_______________50c to $1.50
B elts__________________ $1.00
Suspenders____________ $1.00
Gloves— W ool—Silk—Fur Lined
Pajamas__________ $1.95 Special
Shirts__________ $1.50 to $6.50

I
I
I
I

1

And We Hope to See Yon in the
New Year.

Phone 3342

Columbia Dealers In Missoula
ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE

H

.ere's a
new stepper in
the rig h t direction t

m
W /yi
n

The Coat Event of the Season

FINAL CLEARANCE
I

1
f
I

I» Y ou Know. What I Know, Y otnx > ( M u r i n g
Know I L ovt You
*
)
Pianist)
Record No. 2014-D, 10-inch, 75c
T he W oman in the Shoe (from Motion ; Fox Trot*
Picture "Lord Byron of Broadway.”)
I
Ben Selvin
O nly L ove is R eal (from Motion Picture j
and
"Lord Byron of Broadway”)
J HU Orchestra

C olum bia -S « R eco rd s
V iva - to n a l R eco rd in g " The R ecords w ith ou t Scratch

SM ITH’S DRUG STORE
Higgins and Broadway

COATS

Of Our Entire Stock of SPORT, DRESS AND FUR

at reductions of

1/3 to 1/2 O ff
$29.75 Coats Now $ 1 9 .5 0
$49.50 Coats Now $ 2 9 .7 5

T’S the newest dance record by Guy Lombardo and Hit Royal
Canadians, to o f course it's another peppy foot-warmer.
Lombardo plays these two snappy bits (no need to introduce
them to youl) in the smooth, moderate tempo you hear on
all the smartest dance floors* And into each number he injects
skilful musical embroidery of his own that will hare you say
ing, “Give me that one!"
Hear these other new hits, also • • • •

I

Record No* 2017-D, 10-Inch, 75c
My F ate I s in Your H ands
J Fox Trots
A L ittle K iss E ach Morning (A little l G uy Lom bardo
Kiss at Night) (from Motion Picture l
and His
“The Vagabond Lover**)
J Royal Canadians
Record No* 2016-D, 10-inch, 75c
B lue Little You, and Blue L ittle Me 1 ^

A Gentlem an
and a Scholar

6001 $24*75

$5.00 Worth of Merchandise
FREE with the purchase
of any-—

PEEK’S DRUG STORE
Corner Woody and R. R. Sts.

OoOoO

Over Smith’s Drag Store

A debate was held a t McGill univer
sity on the subject: T hat It is better
to keep a faithful dog than an nnfalthfnl wife. The affirm ative won the
decision.

All in Fancy
Christmas Wrappings

Dentist

00060

I

“Conference editors and business
managers are not receiving large
enough salaries. We recommend th a t
each receive, a t least $50 per month.”
And "the University of Colorado is not
Bonlder College.” These were some of
the decisions reached In the confer
ence o{ the Bocky Mountain Intercol
legiate Press Association th at met In
Denver Friday and Saturday.
Next year the conference journal
ists will convene a t Logan, Utah, two
weeks before Thanksgiving.
Utah
State College will be host.

f i g 'n W H jistit
C anby

McStay

Painless Methods

"Anna Christie” by Eugene O'Neill
is being presented by the Campus play
ers a t the University of Nevada. Two
of the players have been working for
over elgbt weeks on their parts which
are those of Mat Burke, for which the
actor b id to develop an Irish brogue,
and Christopher Cbrlstopherson, for
which n Swedish accent was necessary.

Chimes of the big clock told me th at
It was ju st about 10:16. The place
was devoid of persons with the excep
tion of myself and one other.
Everything was peaceful. Quiet pre
vailed everywhere; Suddenly the room
was pitched into darkness. The quiet
ness was cut with the shrill, hysterical
screaming of a woman. The screaming
gained In volume as others took It up.
There was the sound of slamming
doors. I could hear the pattering of
feet above me as people ran frantically
about.
J u s t as suddenly as the room was
pitched Into darkness It again became
lighted. Peace and quiet prevailed
again. The lights had gone off and on
in North hall.

IRocky Mountain
Conference Asks
Increase in Wage

Another Shipment of

m

You pick him out of the crowd
. . . too him at aO tho big
events . . . he’s a leoder. The
suit he’s wearing is one of
ours. Peak lapels, oosy-Gtling

"ANNA CHRISTIE” PRODUCED.

Lights Out! And Then
A Scream!

JUST RECEIVED

m

ooo°c

Alva Baird* graduate of tho Montana
Law school In 1916, was admitted to
the California bar yesterday In Los
Angeles. Mr. Baird after his gradua
tion was deputy county attorney in
Missoula. He then was connected with
the Solicitor General’s office In Wash
ington, D. C.
In March of this year he was trans
ferred to Los Angeles to take charge
of the General Counsel’s office in th at
city.

All Peaceful

MERRY CHRISTMAS
To You All

Broadway at Pattee

Vhere your dollar is
vorth 200 cents for
he best in dentistry.

ALVA BIARD, LAW GRAD,
ENTERS CALIFORNIA BAR |

EIGHT TERM HOURS IS
SENTENCE

i days, during homecoming a t the
rally of California a t Los Angeles
w toff as "Hello Days.” Students
asked to say hello to all fellow
at* and alumni m et on the
is.

DOCTOR
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Ete. Etc.
Have a New Coat for the Holiday

I
I

I

Hundreds of Beautiful Models to
Select From

Fur
Coats
1/3 to l/ 2 Off

Every good fur—every new
style—there’s no reason now
why you shouldn’t have a fur
coat.

f
i
I

Use Our
1 Easy Budget
Plan
Pay for your coat while
you wear it—you owe it
to yourself to dress well
— and our budget plan
makes it easy. Ask about

50 HATS
$6.50 Values

Zeaay-to-Wear

$ 1.95

THE

Page Sir

Seniors Fight to Champioship in Tourney
By Defeating Juniors 35 to 16, Yesterday

C. Rohlffs, f ___________ 7
Stocking, f . ___________2
Rule, c ....:.... _______ ___ 4
Rankin, g ...._________ _ 3
8
Kilroy, g __ _______
Sophomores Take Froth, 29-22, Gaining Third Place; Lewis High Doherty, g . ----------------2

0
0
X
0
0
0

CO ED SWIMMING
MEET POSTPONED

14
4
9
6
6
4 Inter-Class Championship To Be

Decided Next Quarter.

Point Man, Logan Second.
Senior* took the honors in the Interelate basketball tournament yesterday
afternoon by defeating the Juniors in
the championship game by a 86 to 16
score. The Juniors appeared rather
weak against a team which will likely
represent Montana this year although
the game was a fighting orgy despite
the one-sided score. Kllroy led the
scorers for the winners with 10 points
while Lewis led the Juniors with 7.
The Sophomores placed third by de
feating the Freshmen in a rally which
netted them 24 points In the last half.
The final score was 29 to 22; the Fresh
men led a t the half, 18 to 14, but the
superior Sophomore machine rang up
a lot of counters while the guards
held the underclassmen to two lone
baskets in the last half. Logan led the
Sophomore scoring with 13 points.
Johnny Lewis, forward for the Jun
ior team, was the high point man of
the tournament with 35 points; Logan
of the Sophomores was second with 83
and C. Rohlffs of the Seniors third,
with 82. Others were Chinske, Seniors,
28; Kilroy, Seniors, 24; Rule, Seniors,
24; Stocking, Seniors, 22; Foxx, Fresh
men, 17; LeRoux, Sophomores, 16;
Rathert, Juniors, 16; Speer, Freshmen,
16; B.! Rohlffs, Juniors, 16, and Ran
kin, Seniors, 16.
games:
The scores for the championship
Seniors—
FG. FT. Pts.
Chinske, f _____________ 2
0
4
Ruel, f ______ .....----------2
1 5
Kilroy, c _____________
4 2 10
Rankin, g ...______. ____ 3
0
6
0
4
Doherty, g .... ......... . . . . .... 2
C. Rohlffs, f __...______1 0
2
Stocking, f ____________ 2
0
4
85
16
Juniors—
FG. FT. Pts.
7
J . Lewis, f .... ........ .....___ 3
1
B. Rohlffs, f ____
1'
8
5
Morrow, c ............
1 -0
0
0

6

5
Referee: Coyle.
Freshmen
Foxx, f
Meeker,
Andrews, c .....____
Flanagan, g _
Larimer, g «...
Speer, f .........
Vidro, c .........
Dahlberg, g ...
Wallinder, f .

Leroux,
Logan, f
Dvorak,
Murray,
Tobin, g
Boone, c

16

FG. FT. Pts.

...___ 2
-------1,
-------1
____ 8
-------0
____ 0

10
2 22
FG. FT. Pts.
f .................. .
4
0
8
...... .................. .... 6
1 13
c ___________ ... 1
0
2
g — ,_ .
0
0
0
_____ ______
0
4
--------&1
0
2

14
1 29
. Referee: Coyle.
0
Review of Tournament.
Displaying an offensive game which
allowed them to get off to a big lead
in the first half, the Seniors swamped
the Frosh, 67 to 9, in the opening game
of the interclass tournament which
started Tuesday afternoon. C. Rohlffs
and Stocking starred a t the basket with14 points each to their credit. The
score a t the end of the half was 26 to 3
in favor of the upperclassmen. The
box score:
SenjorsFG. FT. Pts.
Chinske, f ... .................. 6
0 12
Stocking, f
7
0 14
Rankin, g ....____ ____
Doherty, g .........................
Morrow, f ........................
Beckett, g _______ _____
O. Bohlffs, t _________

2
0
1
1
7

0
0
0
1
0

Give the Home-Folks a
Pleasant Surprise

Get a Haircut
and then Home for a

Merry Christmas
South Side Barber Shop

Ju sr-A

J OL\X

jCHRISWfAS
SeA Sos

4
0
2
3
14

Freshmen—
......g
Fox, f
Wallinder, f ...
Andrews, c ..~.,
Dahlberg, g ......
Meeker, g .......
Larimer, g —
Evans, t ............
Speer, c ...-----Elderkln, f —
Watson, g ---White, g ____
Wilcox, c
....
Bowman, g . ...

Referee: Coyle.
Juniors Take Sophs.
In the second game of the opening
series the Class of *31 won a heated
battlo from the Sophomores by a 33
to 28 count. Both teams displayed a
remarkable spirit and the Juniors won
only in the lost minutes of play when
their forwards came through with
enough baskets to overcome the stub
born one-point lead which the Sopho
mores maintained until their defensive
gave way. The Sophomores led 14 to
12 a t the half. Billy Rohlffs and
Johnny Lewis were the chief Junior
scorers while Logan displayed talent
for the Sophs. The box score:
Juniors—
FG. FT. Pts.
B. Rohlffs, f ___
4
2 10
J. Lewis, f .................— . 4
Lockwood, c ...------1
Rathert, g .......................... 3
Carey, g -------0
Thrallkill, g _______ ..... 1
0
Murray, f . . . . . . _ ___ 2
4
—
|S | - 15
3 38
Sophomores—
FG. FT. Pts.
........
s
16
______ 2
4
0
______ 0
0
0
0
H. Murray, g ...... _____ „ 1
2
Botzenbardt, g .... _____ .' 0
2
2
0
Boone, g ..... —.— ............ 1
0
2
Vidro, g ......... ..... ______ 1
13
28
Referee: Coyle.
Semi-finals.
The Seniors won their way into the
finals of the interclass tournament by
defeating the Sophomores Wednesday
night by a 55 to 19 score. The score
was 18 to 8 a t the half and it was only
during the early p a rt of the second
fram e th at LeRoux connected with
some-long tries for the Sophomores to
threaten. C. Rohlffs and Chinske were
responsible for a large p art of the
Senior scoring. The box score:
Sophomores—
FG. FT. Pts.
0 12
Chinske, f ...__________ 6

MONTAN,

27
1 55
Seniors—
PG. FT. Pts.
The last meet of the annual co-ed
4
2
Logan, f ..... . . ________ 1
2
8 interclass swimming tournament has
LeRoux, f ... __________ 8
Loftsgaarden, f ______._. 0
0
0 been postponed until next quarter be
4 cause of the Inability of the freshman
0
Beckett, c ...-__________ 2
0
2 and junior-senior teams to meet last
Tobin, c ___ .._________ 1
1
i night as planned.
Boone, g ------ ____ ______ 0
0
0
As a result of the freshman-sopho
Murray, g _
more meet and the sophomore-junior
7
5 19 and senior meet, two co-eds are lead
ing in the contest for individual hon
Referee: Coyle.
An improved Freshman team gave ors of the tournament. Eveline Bluthe Juniors a real scare before the mcnthal, *30, a n d ‘ Helen Thompson,
Class of ’31 broke away for several *33, are tied with 50 points to their
counters in the last half. The Fresh c red it Esther Edwards, ’30, and Violet
men started off with the lead and only Long, ’33, are tied a t 25 points each.
by some fast work by the forwards The individual championship as well
were the Juniors able to catch the lead as the class championship will be'de
a t the half when the score stood 14 termined a t the freshman-junior and
to 10. The Freshmen threatened twice senior meet, which will be held the
in the second half, being behind 18 to early p a rt of next quarter.
Two University records have been
17 and 22 to 21 before the Juniors
went on a scoring spree and came out broken - so far in the women’s swimming
tournament. Violet Long, aon the long end of the 40 to 27 count.
Johnny Lewis led the Junior scoring freshman, broke the 20-yard free-style
with nine baskets while Fox was the record set by Eveline Blumenthal last
high scorer- for the Frosh, The box. year a t 13 seconds. The new record is
score:
Juniors—
9
PG. ITT. Pts. Fox, f ..................
3
........o
0
0
__1
0
0 18
0
____0
0
0
___ 4
0
8
_____ 4
0
8
0
...... - 2
0
4
0
0
Steensland, g ....... ........ . 0
— — .—
20
0 40
Freshmen—
12
PG. FT. Pts.
3 7
Wallinder, t ......_ --------- 1
0
2
Referee: Coyle.

__ ft

11.8 seconds. The second record was
made by the freshman relay team in
the first meet of the inter-class tourn
ament. when the old record of 58.1
seconds was lowered to 56 seconds flat.
The old record was made by the allstar team in 1927.
This year’s all-star swimming team
will not be picked until the last meet
of the inter-class tournament- is com
pleted. The all-star team in hockey,
the second of the co-ed competitive
sports for the fall quarter, will be
picked this afternoon by the captains
of the class (cams and Kuth Liel>, gen
eral hockey manager.

Jones, Grover and
Crowley Take Fights

structor, and George^]
University battler,
for the fighters. ThaJ
moted by- Billy Dugal, e
CO-OP PROSPERS A
Business a t the coo
store a t the University^
la so prosperous that,
cember 1, a purchase sll]
with every purchase, thi
May 1 of next year, when
slips are, returned the
will be divided. This »
most half of the proBts ma
and th e plan may be o n
year. This plan Is being \
the profits of the store ar
Is needed for immediate-e:

All of the University fighters who
participated In the Loyola boxing card
Tuesday night were .victorious In their
battles, three of them winning in less
than the scheduled number of rounds.
Deane Jones stopped Battling Green of
Fort Missoula in the fifth round, Bud
Grover knyoed Steve Aggec in the sec
ond and the referee gave Bill Darcy
the decision before his fight wa9 well
started. Calc Crowley outboxed and
outhlt Young O’Busch to win a fourround decision.
Deane Jones took the aggressive
against Green and had the top hand
all through the battle, dropping the
soldier for the count of seven In the

FLORENCE H OTEL
BARBER SHOP
We specialize in student
hairtrimming.

Phone 3511

F O R A T H O U S A N D A N D O N E G IF T S !

Silk Stockings
Chiffon, medium or
weight, in all the
shades, with French,
or pointed heels.
most poptilar makes.

Novelty
* 1 .0 0 1

*1.95
service
newest
square
In the

Other Silk Stockings, plain and
fancy heels, including the new
“Duo Stepple," plain or clocked
—$1.00 to $3.75.

Leather Hand
Bags

A glittering collection
newest i d e a s , inc
bracelets, necklaces, b
es, earrings, pins, ring
Each p i e c e attrhi
boxed.
The assortments of Novell
elry l a our Dry Goods and
en’s Wear d e p a r t m e n t
n o end of attractive gifts$10.00.

- 'Linen j j
Handkerchie

*5.50
A specially fine selection in
many styles, shapes, sizes
and colors. Fine quality,
beautiful mountings, nicely
fitted.

Our Work is our Best
Recommendation.

Metropole Barber Shop

25^

1

Women’s Handkerchie
real linen with small c
designs beautifully <siBD
dered by hand; plain '
or with color.

Other Hand Bags in new envel
ope, pouch and under-arm styles,
in animal and reptile leathers—
$1.95 to $27A0.

Hundreds of other styles n
in price from 35c to $2.00
and in special boxes of thi
50c to $2.00 a box.

Fine Kid Gloves

Quilted Slippe

Basement B & H Jewelry Shop
Fine Haircutting is Our Specialty.
THOMPSON & MARLBNEE

His

HOLIDAY
Store

TC^EW M EN tell w hat they w ant for Christmas—
w on't even hint— that’s the man of it. But we
know-—for it’s our business to know. It’s quite
simple. Tell us the sort of man he is; his tastes and
dislikes— and we'll supply the gifts that’ll please
him. .

n

to

$2

*4.00
Cloves that will please for
their newness and quality.Pull-on style with fancy
cuffs; all good colors.
Gloves are such good gifts th at
we specialize particularly on
them. Styles in kid, suede and
capeskln, unlined and fur-lined
—$3.50 to *10.00.

*3.25
Women’s Quilted S a
House Slippers in b j
flame, lavender and In
with pompoms to m d
hand-turned leather sold
Many other styles of wqfj
satin, velevet, suede and",
house slippers, in black and;
ors—$2.50 to $7.00.

$ 2 to $ 5

Belts
Garters
Suspenders
Lisle or Silk Hose
Linen Handkerchiefs
Fancy Silk Neckwear

Pajamas
Golf Hose
Fancy Shirts
Dress or Motor Gloves
Initialed Handkerchiefs
Quality Wool or Silk Hose

$ 5 to $ 1 0

Over $ 1 0

Cotv’s Perfumes

Imported Silk Mufflers
Golf Knickers
Tuxedo Vests
Bathrobes
Fur Caps
Sweaters

Imported Dressing Gowns
Silk or Brocaded Pajamas
Ronson Smoking Sets
Finest Silk Shirts
Pendleton Robes
Fine Luggage

A regular $6.00 value.
O d o r s are "Emeraude,”
“Chypre," "TOrigan” ' and
’‘Paris,” put up in fancy bot
tles of 2-oz. size in gift
boxes.

S.3.75

Other Perfumes, $1.00 to $7A0
Face and Body Powders,
$1.00 to *1.50
Powder Compacts, 50c to $5.00

Is Our Wish to You.
Speedy Service
W ith a Smile

J IM ’ S C A F E

first round, for a five count in the
thftd and for keeps in the fifth. Bud
Grover mixed it on even terms with
Aggee in the first, then started the
slaughter in the second. H e lead with
a left, crossed his right and the sol
dier’s feet left the floor as he went to
the canvas. He was out for ten min
utes.
Crowley used counter punches effec
tively, making his wild swinging op
ponent miss and then socking him with
lefts and rights, to take every round.
Darcy’s opponent came into the ring
in no condition to fight, and went
down after one punch from the Uni
versity boy. As he got to his feet, the
referee pushed him into his corner and
raised Darcy’s hand.
Jimmy McNally, varsity boxing In

filjrisfmas Sforili

Gift Novelties
*

1.00

Flowers, Garter Sets, 5b
Trees, Guest Powder Pufi
Handkerchief Folders^? S
chets, Rose Leaves, Fam
Soaps, Atomizers, andJSI
meroua other inexpensh
but attractive gifts, inIB
Dry Goods d e p a r tm e n ts

